Invitation for Bids
Duhabi Municipality
Office of the Municipal Errecutive
Duhabi, Sunsari

Invitetion for Etrectronic Btds for tlc 5 Ton food/Oryrnie waste to Composfi
machine with Extenral shmdder
IFB No.: DMAICB/Goods/zo7A / o79-og
Contract ldentification No: DM/NCB/Goods/eo78/o79-o5
Date of publicetion: 2g78l05.tl7
Duhabi Municipaliqr Oflice of the Municipal Executive, Duhabi, sunsari h*r alloceted funde towards the
cost of 5 Ton Food/ Organic wapte to compost machine with Extcrnal shreddcr and intends to apply
part of the funds to cover eligible payments under the Contract for 5 Ton Foodl Orgenic waste to composl
machine with External shredder and identification nnrnber DM/ltICBlGosdst7;UTSl0fT9-O5. BiCding is
op€n to all eligible a.s per Section V of bidding document2- Duhabi Municipality, Office of the Municipal Executivg Duhabi, Sunsari invites sealed tri& or electronic
bids from eiigible bidders for the construction of 5 Ton Food/Organic wastc to compost machine with
Exts:DaI shredder under National Competitive Bidding - Single Stage Two Envelope Bidding procedures.
3. Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the Bidding Documents at the ofl[ce of
Duhabi Municipality, Oftce of the Municipd Exccutive, Duhabi, Suns{ri Mohile No: 9842021131,
9852{t4(N12, Emeil: www.duhebibhaluwamun@gmeil.com or may visit PPMO e-GP system www.
bolpatra,gov.nplegp
4. Bidder slxruld submit their bid electronically & can download the bidding documents for e-submission
fnm PPMOT e-GP system ww*rbolpatra.gov.nplep Bidders, submiuing their bid electnrnically, should
depcrsit the cost of bldding document in the Projectt Rajaswa (revenue) account as specified trelow^
Informetion to deposit the cost ef,biddiug docrrment in Benk:
Bid Purchasc Fee
:Nk3,filO.OO
: NIC Asie Bar* Limite, Iluhrhi, Sunsari
Nemr of the Benk
: Duhabi Nagarpalika Nagar l(aryapalika
Nameof Ofrce
f

.

OfrceCodcNo.

:

............................".Office

AccountNo.
: 108205849937EO17{ Alritarik Rajashrra khata )
Rejaswa (rwenue) ShirshakNo. : Ga.l.l
5. Pre-bid meeting shall be held at Duhabi, Municilnliry, Duh.bil sunseri at207885-27, oa ll:{10 AM

7.

trids must be submitted through PPMO's e-GP system www.bolpatra.gov.np/ep or hefore l2:fi)
hours ou 2078-0&'f7,
The bids rritl be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at 13:00 hours
nn 2O7846-17. At the offce of Duhebi, Municiplity, Ofrce of the Municipd Executivei Duhabi"
sunsari Bids must he valid for a period of fr) daye after bid opening and must be accornpanied by a bid

8.

security or scanned copy of the bid security in pdf format in cesc of e-bid,\amounting to a minimum of
NR*.4f5,0OO.0O (Four hundrcd Scxtccn thouaend) rvhich shall bc valid for 30 deys beyond the validity
period of the bid (i.e. 120 days)
d"y
If the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a goyernment holiday, then the nest
same
shall be considered as the last date . In such case the validity period ofthe bid security *rall
as specified for the original last date of bid submission.
Chiet AdmirisMtive Offi cer
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